
10/28/2015  LIST PRICE  SALE PRICE 

 $400.00  $175.00 

 $45.00  $20.00 

 $50.00  $20.00 

 $130.00  $60.00 

 $95.00  $40.00 

 $430.00  $200.00 

 $95.00  $35.00 

 $200.00  $50.00 

 $200.00  $50.00 

 $100.00  $40.00 

 $75.00  $25.00 

 $150.00  $75.00 

 $60.00  $25.00 

 $190.00  $100.00 

 $90.00  $55.00 

 $250.00  $120.00 

 $187.00  $90.00 

 $187.00  $90.00 

 $180.00  $90.00 

 $495.00  $350.00 

 $335.00  $150.00 

 $335.00  $150.00 

 $300.00  $125.00 

 $300.00  $125.00 

 $130.00  $50.00 

 $1,900.00  $400.00 

 $1,900.00  $700.00 
 $1,600.00  $500.00 

 $1,500.00  $750.00 

 $450.00 

 $350.00 

We accept all major credit cards and Pay Pal
 a 3% surcharge will be added 

                Hoffman Auto Racing Use Parts Sale List      (513) 697-9537  

XYZ bird cages wing and non-wing pickups with dual row bearings (pr)

XYZ angled broached RF torsion arm 

XYZ "S" bend LF torsion arm 

XYZ Rear torsion arms RR 5" offset LR 3" offset  fits XXX & most standard cars  pair

XYZ Steering arms 3 1/4" bolt spacing pair

Weld Direct Mount Hubs Ultra light w/ bearings pair

Steering arms Left combo and right (set)  3 1/4" Bolt Spacing 

DMI 2K11 U-Joint 16 Races since new 

DMI 2K11 U-Joint 15 Races since new 

DMI Torque ball fits MPD tube 

DMI Hard anodized torque ball housing inserts 

MPD Torque Ball (Out Side Ball) 

Wilwood & MPD Left front Aluminum brake rotor 

Benic/HAR  Front Axles for Triple X, Maxim or Eagle   52"long

Wilwood LF/RR Brake caliper

Wilwood Inboard caliper Dynalite W/ Radial mount for .375 rotor

Wilwood Billet 3 1/2" bolt spacing inboard caliper set up for 1.250" rotor 

Wilwood Billet pavement front caliper 5 1/4" bolt spacing set up for 1.250" rotor

Wilwood 1.25" HD front brake rotors curved vane pair (PN160-3872)

Red Devil Steel brake rotors used on pavement car .810"x12" 8 on 7.625" BC

Beast radiator by Saldana lay down type no cap measures 18 1/4"x16 1/2"x2"

Beast radiator by Saldana lay down type no cap measures 20 3/4"x20"x2"

Fluidyne radiator stand up no cap 20"x13 1/2"x2"  2-1/2"NPT top 1-1/2" NPT bottom

Fluidyne radiator stand up no cap 22"x14"x1/2" 2- 1/2"NPT top 1- 1/2" NPT bottom

Beast Sprint car radiator tray New never used 

DMI Bulldog XR-1 4888 4.12:1 pinion minor pitting axle .052" bent on RH side

DMI Bulldog XR-1 5601 4.12:1 Pinion minor pitting axle 18 races from new

Winters Rear 4.12:1 Medium weight axle ran W/ Kyle Larson at Oskaloosa

Crower ML93002B4-8 rods 640 grams 45 races w/ ARP 3.5 bolts

Beast   New  Magnesium Chevy rear motor plates can be cut to fit dirt chassis

Hoffman/Beast Mopar & Chevy Magnesium motor plates 1/2" Left or 1/2" right 4.5"& 5" height



10/29/2015

  15" Magnum sprint spline rears 
Quantity  LIST PRICE  SALE PRICE 

17" Wide Wheels

3 15X17X3  $540.00  $250.00 

15X17X5  $540.00  $250.00 

16" Wide Wheels

1 15X16X3 OBL w/CVR  $550.00  $250.00 

Left rear wheels 

3 15X14X6 OBL  $480.00  $225.00 

4 15X14X6 DBL  $610.00  $275.00 

0 15X15X6 DBL  $610.00  $275.00 

15" Direct mount front wheels 
1 15X8X4  $340.00  $150.00 

3 15X8X3  $340.00  $150.00 

2 15X8X3 No Lock  $220.00  $100.00 

17

DBL=Double bead lock

IBL = Inner bead lock

OBL = Outer bead lock

Center Lock uses single center nut with no need for pressure plate 
15 X 18 X 5

Diameter     Width         Offset 

OBLw/CVR
OBLw/CVR

OBLw/CVR
OBLw/CVR

OBLw/CVR = Outer bead lock with cover



Part Number List Price Sale Price
P5153378  $6,500.00  $5,000.00 

9.015" Deck height 

W9 RP heads P5007904AB  $1,220.00  $875.00 
Raised Port heads not cubed or ported

Bryant crankshafts P5007903  $4,330.00  $3,300.00 
This lightweight 4340 billet steel crank features a 3.80" stroke, 
2.00" rod journals, 340 mains and a generic 6-bolt rear flange.

Cam Cores P5007906  $380.00  $300.00 
UGL camshaft for "AB" blocks. 2.125"

Gear Drive P5007908  $1,400.00  $1,050.00 
These gear drive assemblies are for front mount oil and water pumps on sprint car applications. Kit includes 

crank drive gear, cam gear, idler gear, front cover, water pump drive hub and adapter, oil pump drive 

and adapter and mounting hardware.

Hardware Kit P5153379  $280.00  $220.00 

Items include rear cam box cover, freeze plugs, oil tubes, o-rings, dowel pins 

Head stud kit P5007912  $1,038.00  $800.00 
Cylinder head stud kit for small block W9 raised port cylinder heads.

Water Pump drive P5153462  $150.00  $115.00 
Replacement water pump drive for A8 and aluminum "A" engines

Cam bearings P5007911  $77.00  $60.00 
Camshaft bearings for A8 blocks. 2.125" roller bearing applications.

Mopar A-8 Block



10/19/2012

Used Cars 

Beast Pavement Sprint car 

Multiple track records and too many feature wins to list.  This car performs every time out.
Car driven by Hines, Steele, Tyler, Armstrong, Pierce, Jessup, Bliss and a few more!

Frame and body: $3000    Basic Kit: $4000   Deluxe Kit: $5000  Roller: $12,500



Frame and Body: 

Beast chassis, nose, hood, sun visor, dash, front scoop w/ inlet, right and left arm guard,
left and right upper triangle, left and right lower flare, left and right axle enclosure, left and right

Basic Kit:

Rear motor plate (mag), Stock Beast rear arms and ARB Kit (ARB bar and arms), 

Deluxe kit: 

All parts above and 4 steel rod ends, 18 aluminum rod ends, aluminum front pan hard bar, 2 pan hard
chassis clamps, Beast rear pan hard bar, 4 front radius rods, 2 rear radius rods, Steel drag link, 

Roller:

All parts listed above and MPD torque ball housing, MPD torque ball, MPD torque tube, Steel 

Titanium king pins, MPD steering arms, MPD titanium spindles, Spindle shim kit, MPD 6 pin front hubs, 
Winters rear end, water temp and oil pressure gauges, radiator, KSE right hand steering box, KSE pump, 

brake caliper and mount, Front brake rotors, Front brake rotor hats, hard brake lines, flex brake lines, Tail 
tank and bladder, Left and right wheel nuts, wheel spacers, Pro adjustable shocks with spring kits,
4 coil springs, 4 Weld wheels, 

engine panel, two left and two right cockpit panels, radiator bridge, Dzus buttons

All parts above and MPD shifter and cable, Front Axle, Front and rear bumper, left and right nerfs, 

Steel tie rod, Beast bird cages w/bearings, Upper steering gear bracket, pitman arm, throttle pedal, 
Brake pedal, 2 brake master cylinders,  Wilwood 60˚ brake cylinder mount and balance bar assembly

drive shaft and 10-10 coupler, front brake caliper mounts, front brake calipers, Front brake rotors, 

Steering wheel, PS pump mount, PS fluid reservoir, Steel inboard brake rotor and clamp, Wilwood inboard

Revcon rear arms also available.  



9" Threaded body shocks with 2.5" Coil over kit

List Sell

2 5/6-3  $580  $350 

1 5/2-4  $580  $350 

1 5/1-3  $580  $350 
2 5/0 Non adjustable  $350  $250 

9" Smooth body shocks 

 List  Sell 

2 4-6/5  $500  $350 

2 4/3-9  $500  $350 

7" Threaded body shocks

8
List $580 Sell $350 ea. Set of 4 $1300

7500 Series Penske shocks

Rebound Cockpit adjustable 

Rebound Cockpit adjustable 

Rebound Cockpit adjustable 

Compression cockpit adjustable

Rebound cockpit adjustable 

Pavement sprint car cockpit adjustable shocks various valvings with 2.5" spring kit




